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Level I

Echoes of Faith: On-line or DVDs

You may borrow the DVDs from the Diocesan Resource Library
For each DVD complete the form for Level I found at
https://www.ptdiocese.org/catechistcorner
and send to the Office of Faith Formation

Spiritual Formation
The Person of the Catechist
Roles of the Catechist

Theological Formation
I Believe, We Believe
Liturgy and Sacraments
Catholic Morality
Introduction to Scriptures

Catechetical Development Methodology
Getting Started as a Catechist
Introduction to the Learner
Methods for your grade/age level or Adult Faith Formation

Electives
One hour in each of the following:
Spirituality
Theology
Catechetical Development

Credit for electives will come from participation in:
Parish or Diocesan Missions, Reflection Days/Morning/Evening
Parish or Diocesan sponsored Adult Faith Formation
Bishop Ricard Conference
Level II

https://www.ptdiocese.org/catechistcorner

For each topic complete the Level II Catechist Certification Form and send to Office of Faith Formation

Spiritual Formation
A. Choose and attend one activity from these options:
   1. Diocesan-sponsored reflection experience
   2. Parish mission
   3. Parish reflection day
B. Complete the Echoes of Faith session on “Prayer.” This material can be accessed through an online subscription or on DVDs borrowed from the Diocesan Resource Center.

Theological Formation

Doctrine
   Christology
   Holy Spirit
   Mary

Sacraments
   Sacraments of Initiation
   Sacraments of Healing
   The Mass

Morality
   Foundations of Morality
   The Ten Commandments
   The Beatitudes

Scripture
   Introduction to Catholic Bible Study
   Prophets
   Synoptic Gospels

Ecclesiology
   The Origin of the Church
   The Church's Mission
   The Nature of the Church

Church History
   Ten Peak Moments in Church History
   The Church in America
   Saints of the New World

Catechetical Development/Methodology
   Six Tasks of Catechesis
   Segment One
   Segment Two

Electives
   One hour in each of the following:
   Spirituality
   Theology
   Catechetical Development
   Credit for electives will come from participation in:
   Parish or Diocesan Missions, Reflection Days/Morning/Evening
   Parish or Diocesan sponsored Adult Faith Formation
   Bishop Ricard Conference
Level III

https://www.ptdiocese.org/catechistcorner

For each topic complete the Level III Catechist Certification Form found at https://www.ptdiocese.org/catechistcorner and send to Office of Faith Formation

Spiritual Formation
A. Choose and attend one activity from these options:
   1. Diocesan-sponsored reflection experience
   2. Parish mission
   3. Parish reflection day
B. Psalms and Liturgy of the Hours

Theological Formation
Doctrine

Sacraments

Scripture

Morality

Ecclesiology

Catholic Social Teaching

Vatican II

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults

Catechetical Development/Methodology

Electives
One hour in each of the following:
   Spirituality
   Theology
   Catechetical Development

Credit for electives will come from participation in:
   Parish or Diocesan Missions, Reflection Days/Morning/Evening
   Parish or Diocesan sponsored Adult Faith Formation
   Bishop Ricard Conference

For more information contact
The Office of Faith Formation
11 North B Street
Pensacola, FL 32502
850-435-3523
kuntzm@ptdiocese.org